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Abstract 
The aim of this paper is to present an overview of two case studies, the RememberMe and RememberUs digital art 
installations created by the Tales of Things and Electronic Memory (TOTeM) research group, during the Future Everything 
Festivals 2010 and 2011.  Ethnographic research methodologies were employed in both studies to interpret the impact on 
retail consumers who actively engaged with objects that contain qualitative information. The RememberMe exhibition 
connected personal audio recordings to items that had been donated to Oxfam in Manchester, UK.  Memories associated 
with donated objects were recorded by previous owners and attached to the items prior to reselling, either by Radio 
Frequency Identification (RFID) tags or Quick Read (QR) code labels.  The RememberUS exhibition emphasised the 
importance of the information rather than the object, utilising dummy objects as a vessel for holding memories.  Customers 
were observed spending more time interacting with tagged items and searching for further tagged items in the store, 
allowing a greater understanding of the journey the objects had taken.  From the retailer viewpoint: customers were more 
likely to buy tagged objects, increasing sales revenue.  The study was designed to encourage future stories to be added to 
the items using the same tags. 
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1. Introduction  
Information can be transferred through either a person-to-person communication or through an interaction 
between a person and an object, examples of a person and object interaction are reading a document or 
listening to an audio file.  These types of interaction require the participant to engage with the object in order to 
decipher the information. This research examines the sound made by donated objects, objects with history that 
would typically go unheard. The RememberMe digital arts exhibition was created for the Future Everything 
Festival 2010 held in Manchester, UK, as part of a funded collaborative research project undertaken between 
Brunel University, Edinburgh College of Art, University College London, University of Dundee and the 
University of Salford.  The follow-up exhibition, RememberUs, (led by Edinburgh College of Art) was 
installed in Future Everything 2011, Manchester.  These exhibitions were designed to investigate consumer-
behaviour when participants were presented with additional information about the topic. The title of the 
research project, Tales of Things: Electronic Memory (TOTeM), has the wider research aims of exploring the 
emerging technical and cultural phenomenon known as “The Internet of Things”.  All of the case studies and 
research projects undertaken by TOTeM made use of digital technologies that allow objects to become part of 
the Internet of Things.  The term Internet of Things is attributed to the Auto-ID research group at 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) [1].  The Strategy Policy Unit (SPU) of the International 
Telecommunication Union (ITU) examined the ideas behind the Internet of Things in their 2005 report [2].  In 
the ITU report, the idea of a “ubiquitous network society” arose where “a new dimension has been added to the 
world of information and communication technologies: from anytime, any place connectivity for anyone, to a 
situation where we will now have connectivity for anything.  There is a technical and cultural shift that must 
continue to take place, to create a society where every device is “on” and every device is connected in some 
way to the Internet” [3].   For “any thing” to truly become a reality there needs to be a method of connecting a 
typically offline object with the online world.  This connection can be achieved with technology that is already 
prevalent in today’s society, namely through the use of a 2D bar-coding systems or the use of Radio Frequency 
Identification (RFID) tags.  These types of connections are more properly referred to as hardlink connections 
that replace a printed website address one would typically have to type into a web browser [4]. In order to aid 
distribution and logistical operations many large corporations use both 2D Barcode and RFID technologies.  
The use of the technology helps in reducing distribution time, energy consumption and costs whilst increasing 
inefficiency and product availability [5].  Recording and utilization of unique information enriches the material 
objects with an immaterial dataset.  The objects can be seen merely as carriers, or Spimes, of the more valuable 
information where “they’re virtual objects first and actual objects second” [6]. The form of 2D barcode adopted 
by the TOTeM research group where Quick Read (QR) Codes.  QR codes can hold numerous types of 
information (numeric, alphanumeric, binary, kanji/kana) compared to a standard barcode, which can hold only 
numeric data.  The capacity of QR codes is between 1,817 and 7,089 characters (dependent on information 
type) whereas a standard barcode can only hold 10-15 numeric characters [7].  This allows the object to be 
associated with a description, rather than merely an identification number. The production and replication of 
QR Codes is very low-cost and the codes can be connected to any object, despite the objects age.  This 
advantage of being able to attach the codes to both old and new objects realizes the ITU 2005 report’s vision of 
every object hardlinking to the Internet.  An additional advantage of using QR Codes is that there is no reliance 
on specialist readers as the majority of Smartphones are able to read QR Codes with pre-installed or freely 
available applications [8].  The role of mobile phones as a portal for accessing the Internet will increase 
towards continuous wireless connectivity [9]. However, even since these case studies there have been other 
mobile developments such as NFC that was not readily available at the time whilst Barthel et. al. [10] considers 
mobile interactions with digital object memories and focuses on the creation of an Object Memory Model that 
creates a more flexible platform for the future technology that will evolve in this area.  Others O’Callaghan, 
[11] have created increased value to objects by the use of QR codes as digital markers, for example in art where 
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the artist can “speak” directly to the purchaser via a message embedded in the Code. Quigley and Burke [12] 
also conclude that adding technology if it is considered low-cost, this will add benefit and hence value to the 
product in terms of customer interest and in terms of the increased reputation of the business.  
The aim of the paper is to present an overview of two case studies, the RememberMe and RememberUs 
digital art installations created by the Tales of Things and Electronic Memory (TOTeM) research group, during 
the Future Everything Festivals 2010 and 2011.  This is achieved in the following way. First, we present the 
research hypothesis (that customers would become more engaged with the tagged items); we then outline the 
research methodology presenting both data collection and data analysis.  This is followed by a discussion of the 
results and the paper concludes with thoughts regarding the future uses of the technology.  
1.1 Research Hypothesis 
Oxfam is an international charity organization with 750 stores across the UK, selling books, music, clothes 
and bric-a-brac.  The primary source of the items sold in Oxfam stores is from donations made by members of 
the public.  RememberMe aimed to create a simple and fast way of embedding donated items with memories, 
through the use of RFID tags and QR Codes, to measure the level of engagement from potential customers. 
The research hypothesis was that customers would become more engaged with the tagged items, in 
comparison to non-tagged items, and that the intangible memories would add “value”.   This builds on the 
ideology set down by Braunstein [13] that explicit information should be seen as a capital asset, knowledge -an 
important commodity that can be sold and passed from person-to-person, so creating tacit knowledge.   Adding 
information to objects should therefore add value, which may result in higher prices for objects and/or and 
increase in sales turnover.  This research aimed to explore the level of relationships between tagged objects and 
customers, through participant observation and customer feedback. The tagged items were sold at the same 
price as non-tagged objects, in-line with Oxfam’s pricing policy and not kept separate or placed to stand out.  
Tagged items were only distinguishable by their price tag, which contained a QR Code. RememberUs further 
explored the worth of information, over material objects, by attaching multiple stories to dummy objects. Each 
object utilized the same QR Code.  Instead of selling the dummy objects, related objects were sold with a 
replica QR Code.  The research explored the relationship people have with objects and their willingness to 
share their stories (or information) with others. 
2. Methods 
There was considerable reflection on the most appropriate research methodology for this study, as the 
research project spans many disciplines. However taking into account all the variables an ethnocentric approach 
was considered the most suitable.  The ethnographic approach would allow for the researcher to be present and 
interact in the case study.  Due to the importance placed on the study of behaviour with the technology, the 
research approach was interpretive and qualitative whilst the research method was participant observation using 
the Oxfam shop as the sole case study [14]. During the study, members of the public recorded their memories 
using Audioboo, (http:/www.audioboo.com) and the memories were accessible by scanning the QR Codes.  In 
this way Oxfam had not only objects but also memories.  It was envisaged from the outset that this would assist 
customers to become more engaged in the tagged objects in the store and show that intangible memories can 
add value to inert artifacts.   
2.1 Data Collection 1: Tagging Memories to Objects 
TOTeM researchers were based in Oxfam, Manchester, for 1 week prior to the Future Everything Festival 
2010.   As members of the public entered the store, those who wished to donate objects were asked if any items 
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had a special memory or story related to them.  The donor was asked if they would be willing to record a short 
audio, telling the story, which would be able to be heard by people browsing the store.  An audio recording was 
chosen as a preference, to give the donors a level anonymity, enhancing the importance of the item and story, 
rather than the donor themselves.  There was a high response rate when donors were asked to provide audio 
recordings, with over 50% of donors offering stories.   A total of 36 audio recordings were made in 5 days.  
The recording-time ranged from less than 10 seconds to over a 1 minute.  The average recording length was 
under one minute, which allowed customers to hear stories in a timely manner. The audio recordings were 
uploaded to the Internet with a QR code created using the Tales of Things website (www.talesofthings.com).  The 
QR code was printed out and tagged onto the item, which was then place for sale in the shop. The items were 
also assigned an RFID button linked to the Tales of Things site.  The RFID button and QR code were placed 
onto a large visible cardboard tag (Figure 1) attached to the item.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Example of the Tags Connected to the Donated Items 
For ease for replication the process of recording, uploading and tagging items was completed using a laptop, 
though later the same process was shown to be easily replicated using pre-printed QR codes and an audio 
recording application on a mobile phone.  This later demonstration pointed towards the notion that cost, 
location and time may not be a “barrier to entry” for stores looking to adopt this technology. There were no 
restrictions on the sale of tagged items, which were sold through the Oxfam shop alongside non-tagged objects.  
During the week of the Future Everything Festival, researchers were stationed in the shop to help customers 
and staff become accustomed to using the RFID readers and QR Code reading applications, when requested.  
2.2 Data Collection 2: Scanning the Tags/Codes 
RFID was also used in this case study to demonstrate an alternative digital technology that could be used to 
complete this research.  The RFID buttons could be scanned using one of the purpose built RFID readers that 
were paired, via Bluetooth, to a laptop.  The audio output was played through the stores loudspeaker system.  
Customers browsing the store and placing the RFID readers near the RFID buttons could hear the stories 
played over the speaker system. An RFID reader was also attached to an iPhone, allowing the audio to be 
played back through the mobile phone speaker [15].  The QR Codes could be scanned using any Smartphone 
with a QR Code reading application installed.  There are numerous applications that are freely available on all 
Smartphones, however the integration between the Tales of Things application and the website allows 
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additional stories and memories to connect.  Scanning the QR code prompted the audio to be played back via 
the phone. 
The QR Codes connect to the Tales of Things website, which can display text and images as well as play 
audio and video.  Additionally, the website encourages content as further stories and media items that change 
hands readily or may have a number of possible stories attached to them can have their history recorded, using 
either the Tales of Things application or web browser. Following week 1 of collecting donated items and 
tagging them with stories, the items were placed on the Oxfam shelves to be sold.  Week 2 was the week of the 
Future Everything Digital Arts Festival and the researcher in the Oxfam store was on hand to help customers 
scan objects.  After a sample demonstration, customers were able to use the RFID readers and QR code 
scanning software without user issues.  
3. Results 
It was noted that customers spent a greater amount of time examining objects, clothes and books that had 
tags attached to them. Customers actively sought further products to scan resulting in customers either spending 
longer in the store to browse the same number of objects or browse fewer objects, in the same amount of time.  
It was observed that the 3rd sector retail environment attracted customers who were happy to spend longer in 
the store, rather than browse fewer objects.  The customer feedback demonstrated that buyers found objects 
more interesting after they had heard the history of the object.  A number of customers found the ides of 
donating stories with objects as appealing and expressed that they would be more willing to donate objects if 
they knew that the story would also be recorded. This small study demonstrated extra value and benefit of the 
technology to the 3rd sector retailer in potentially increasing donations. Items for sale in Oxfam became more 
than their tangible parts, involving stories about family members, past boyfriends, literature reviews. The 
engagement with the objects prompted some customers to buy an object because they enjoyed both the object 
and the connected story.  All of the objects that were tagged sold before the completion of the case study. The 
sales revenue of the store increased as all the tagged objects sold in week 2. The QR codes connect to the Tales 
of Things website, which can display text and images as well as play audio and video.  Additionally, the 
website provides the opportunities for additional further stories which could build over time. 
4. Conclusion 
The two case studies were successful in that they demonstrated that implementing new technology to a 3rd 
sector business adds benefits and value to both the customer and the owners. Revenue in the stores increased 
during the time of the studies, so much so that in the months that followed more detailed work was undertaken 
with Oxfam with the bespoke design of a system and an App known as Oxfam Shelflife. 
The technology for writing and reading media to objects through hardlinks is readily available, low cost and 
relatively easy to use.  Whilst the initial process takes some technical training the systems are becoming 
increasingly easier as the market for Smartphones increase.  Specialist equipment is not required to read QR 
codes, making the Codes an accessible technology. TOTeM researchers envisage that QR codes will become a 
familiar sight to assist sellers and buyers to engage with products, to either, for example, read reviews, track 
stock or gain further information.  QR codes will eventually be superseded by RFID with further developments 
in the Smartphone technology.  Current issues are the battery power output, restricting the ability for mobile 
phones to have an embedded RFID reader, but advances are continuing to be made in the field. 
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